. Dental age assessments were compared to exact chronological ages, calculated from actual birth dates.
As shown in the Illustration, trisomy G is associated with delayed calcification, root development, and alveolar eruption (seen in obliqueand lateral-jaw views). Of the 25 subjects studied, 19 had delayed tooth formation, 3 had formation equal in dental and chronological age, and 3 had slightly advanced formation for age and sex. Against the chance hypothesis the distribution yielded a chi-square value of 11.6 for the 19:3 distribution as against the 11:11 hypothesis. The average delay was 0.7 years, a difference significant at the 1 % level or better (t -3.9); the percentage delay in dental development was 13%, overall. There was no evidence of a sex difference in the relative magnitude of dental delay.
The 13% dental delay in trisomy G was less than the 20% delay in untreated subjects with cretinism and the 33% delay in subjects with hypopituitarism (S. M. GARN, A. B. LEWIS, and R. M. BLIZZARD, J Dent Res 44:243-258, 1965 ). The magnitude of dental delay in these subjects was far less than the delay in appearance of hand-wrist ossification centers in a larger sample from the same institutional population. Trisomy of a G group chromosome, probably no. 21 delays tooth formation, but to a lesser extent than cretinism and hypopituitarism, and to a lesser extent than postnatal ossification. 
